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Founded
2014

HQ
Houston, TX

Investors
Amplo
Mercury
Tiger Global Management

Founders and Leadership Team
Sid Upadhyay - CEO & Co-Founder
Nick Carneiro - Chief Technology O�icer & Co-Founder
Jay Niblick - Chief Strategy O�icer & Co-Founder
Carmen Bryant - Vice President of Marketing
Graham Prud'homme - Vice President of Engineering
Shivani Puri - Vice President of People
Stephanie Su�on - Vice President of Sales
Melissa Woodring - Vice President of Client Success
Greg Wookey - Chief Financial O�icer

Website and Social Channels
Website: wizehire.com
Instagram: @Wizehire
Twi�er: @Wizehire
Facebook: /Wizehire

https://wizehire.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wizehire
https://twitter.com/wizehire?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/wizehire


LinkedIn: /Wizehire
YouTube: /Wizehire

About Wizehire
When we started Wizehire back in 2014, we knew that we wanted to build a company
that would level the playing field for small and growing businesses. From our experience
helping Fortune 500 companies turnaround their hiring results, we knew that finding the
right people is a major challenge for hiring managers, even with the support of HR teams
and full-time recruiters.

For small businesses, those options are too expensive and time-consuming, leading to an
ad-hoc DIY approach that can lead to slow results and expensive hiring mistakes.

Our Mission
Empowering businesses to go and grow.

HowWizehire Works
The hiring process is complicated and time-consuming for many businesses. Wizehire
empowers you to expand your reach and get in front of the right candidates; easily
engage top talent and onboard them seamlessly from the start. With best-in-class tools
and expert support at every step of the hiring process, you can grow your team with
confidence.

Data & Trends
Wizehire Hiring Statistics [Updated Q2 2023]
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hCDPjunY-EB0o9v-JRwKbACXOr4broC6vxsC38QX-cM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wizehire
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCg3Kui9mjWchwuYmkwd0HXA


Trusted by thousands of businesses across multiple industries

Testimonials

“I would recommend Wizehire from a place of saving time and money - simplifying
operations, enhancing accountability and being able to track the process across multiple
locations.

The expert support is great, the team is refreshing, and people smile along the way. I'm
happy to work with them, that's a win-win, I think."

- Peter Twachtman
CEO of Lark Hospitality

“Being in the hospitality industry, soft skills are really important. People’s personalities
and how they interact with the guests is extremely important.

Wizehire was a lifesaver. We were able to get to candidates with the right personality
within 24 hours and ping them, get them in. Some of them on the same day and we were
able to hire them like that. The last four hires are probably four of the best employees
we've ever had.”

- Tushar Patel
Hotel Owner at Best Western
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“Using Wizehire allowed us to funnel qualified applicants to where we could choose the
best of the best. We are now extremely successful with the individuals we choose to be
part of our sales team.”

- Kris Morales
Sales Manager at Barker Mazda

“It’s been really exciting to be able to bring in top quality paralegal talent. We had so
many people to choose from who were rated on so many di�erent criteria that we were
able to select from the cream of the crop, which is really what we need to fill out our
team.”

- KateMataya
Senior Associate A�orney at McClure Law Group

“It’s a smarter investment, especially if you’re opening a new location, or you’re doing
something that’s going to require a lot of applications. You’ll go broke on some of these
sites - paying per resume, and then it doesn’t necessarily guarantee you’re going to be
able to hire any of those.

I think it’s a smart option, but it’s an even be�er option if you’re opening a new location,
or if you’re looking to hire multiple people.”

- Christian Chairez
General Manager at Pizzo’s Pizzeria & Wine Bar

Boilerplate
Wizehire is an award-winning, end-to-end hiring platform that marries innovative
software with the hands-on expert support you need to grow your team with confidence.
Since 2014, Wizehire has been leveling the playing field for growing businesses with our
people-first approach to recruiting, engaging, and onboarding top talent. Our solutions
provide you with an intuitive applicant tracking system, hiring experts, and resources like
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research-driven screening methodologies, industry-optimized job templates, and a
growing suite of onboarding integrations to save you time. Over 18,000 businesses trust
Wizehire to help grow their teams.

Press Contact
media@wizehire.com
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